Country
Can AuDs from the USA
work in the country?
Are there any extra
requirements for AuDs to
practice (extra training,
education, etc)?

UK
Yes

Australia
Yes

New Zealand
Yes

Canada
Yes

Work permit, registration as a
Clinical Scientist

Completion of a one year clinical
internship; certification through
Australia Audiology

Can vary by province

What is the licensure
process?

Registration with Health
Professionals Council

Certification through Australia
Audiology

Completion of an 11 month
internship to obtain
certification through New
Zealand Audiological Society
(NZAS) (waived if applicant
holds ASHA CCC-A)
Certification through NZAS
(unless applicant holds ASHA
CCC-A)

Can US students complete
an externship in the
country?

Mixed success – hard to find
paid positions or positions with
enough variety (most adult
HAs)

Possible if application for
membership in Australia
Audiology is approved before
externship year begins.

Possible if application for
membership in NZAS is
approved before externship
year begins.

What are some
organizations related to
audiology in the country?

British Academy of Audiology
http://www.baaudiology.org

Australia Audiology:
http://www.audiology.asn.au/

NZAS:
http://www.audiology.org.nz/
home.aspx

Does the country have an
active academy?

British Academy of Audiology
http://www.baaudiology.org

Australia Audiology:
http://www.audiology.asn.au/

NZAS:
http://www.audiology.org.nz/
home.aspx

How does
billing/reimbursement
work?
How much do audiologists
earn, on average?

Services are provided via the
National Health Service (NHS)
50k-105k AUD (38k-115k USD)
Median pay of 69k AUD (53k
USD)
info@audiology.asn.au

45k-110k NZD (32k-79k
USD)

Average 72k CAD (58k USD)

mail@audiology.org.nz

caa@canadianaudiology.ca

Who can students contact
for more information?

£19.5k-37.5k per year (~30k58k USD), depending on
experience and specialty
students@baaudiology.org

www.saa.audiology.org

Can vary by province.
Certification can be obtained
through Speech-Language and
Audiology--Canada (SAC).
SAC has reciprocity with
ASHA CCC-A
Unclear--clinical education is
built in to the Master's program
in Audiology in Canada (i.e.,
clinical internships not typically
available)
SAC: http://sac-oac.ca/
Canadian Academy of
Audiology (CAA):
https://canadianaudiology.ca/pro
fessional.html
CAA:
https://canadianaudiology.ca/pro
fessional.html
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